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FACULTY AND MANAGEMENT

For a complete listing of phone numbers and email addresses, check the online employee directory at http://www.marin.edu under “Staff and Faculty.”

WILLIAM ABRIGHT
Art, Ceramics
B.S., M.A., San Francisco State University

CAROL ADAIR
English Skills
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

GEORGE ADAMS
Physical Education
B.A., M.A., St. Mary’s College

FERNANDO AGUDELO-SILVA
Environmental Landscaping/Biology
B.S., Caldas University South America
Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

MAUREEN BIGGART
Children’s Center
A.A., Northern Essex Community College, Massachusetts

JILL BISHOP
Children’s Center
A.S., College of Marin

BERNIE BLACKMAN
Director of Organizational Development and Planning
B.A., Queens College, New York
M.A., University of Texas, Austin, Texas
Ph.D., Florida State University, Florida

BARBARA BONANDER
English as a Second Language
B.A., Windham College
M.A., San Francisco State University

BONNIE BORENSTEIN
Communications
B.S. Temple University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
M.A., New School for Social Research, New York
Ph.D., New York University

NORA BOWEN
Children’s Center
Butte Community College
City College of San Francisco
College of Marin
Sonoma State University

SANDY BOYD
Administration Of Justice, Business, Education, Social Science
A.S., City College of San Francisco
B.A., California State University, Sacramento
M.A., Sonoma State University
Ed.D., University of San Francisco

MICHAEL E. BRAILLOFF
Psychology, Sociology
B.A., M.A., San Jose State University
D.P.A., University of Southern California

BECKY BROWN
Biology
B.S., University of California Davis
M.S., California State University, Long Beach

CARMEN CARROUCHE-RIVERS
Nursing Education
B.A., California State University, Los Angeles
M.A., Pepperdine University, Malibu, California
M.S., San Francisco State University

ARNULFO CEDILLO
Director of Student Affairs and Health Center
B.A., California State University, Fresno
M.P.A., California State University, Hayward
Ed.D., University of San Francisco

ROBERT CHAVEZ
Astronomy/Physics
B.S., Physics, Sonoma State University
B.S., Electrical Engr/Computer Science, University of California, Berkeley
M.S., Stanford University, Stanford, California

PAUL CHRISTENSEN
Sociology
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

VICTORIA COAD
EOPS Director, Psychology, Study Skills
B.A., M.A., M.S., Dominican College
Ph.D., The Wright Institute

DAVID COOK
Director of Financial and Career Aid Programs
B.S., Humboldt State University
M.A., California State University, Chico

WINDEE COTTLER
English
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

CARL COX
Librarian
A.B., M.L.S., University of California, Berkeley

FRANK CROSBY
Communications (Film)
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University
M.F.A., California College of Arts and Crafts, Oakland

PAUL DA SILVA
Biology
B.A., M.S., Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

DOUGLAS DELANEY
Music
A.A., College of San Mateo
B.A., San Francisco State University

MARY DELGADO
Children’s Center
A.S., College of Marin
City College of San Francisco

JAMIE DENERIS
Biology
B.S., University of Utah
M.S., University of California, Los Angeles
Ph. D., University of California, Berkeley
MARGARET (PEGGY) DODGE  
Early Childhood Education  
B.A., Washington University  
M.A., Sonoma State University

MICHAEL DOUGAN  
Communications, Journalism  
B.S., Oklahoma State University, Stillwater

SANDRA DOUGLASS  
English, English as a Second Language  
B.A., University of the Redlands  
M.A., San Francisco State University

ERIK DUNMIRE  
Engineering, Chemistry  
B.S., University of Florida, Gainesville  
M.S., Ph.D., University of California, Davis

RINETTA EARLY  
EOPS Counselor  
B.S., M.A., California Polytechnic, San Luis Obispo

SHAQUAM K. EDWARDS  
Early Childhood Education  
B.A., California State University, Hayward  
M.A., Mills College

DAVID EGERT  
Biology  
B.S., San Francisco State University  
Ph.D., University of California, San Francisco  
Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

HARRIET ESKILDSEN  
Adaptive Computer Technology, Study Skills  
B.A., University of Colorado, Boulder  
M.A., San Francisco State University

HENRY D. FEARNLEY  
History, Political Science  
A.A., City College of San Francisco  
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara  
M.A., Georgetown University  
M.L.S., University of California, Berkeley  
Ph.D., University of California, Santa Barbara

TARA B. FLANDREAU  
Music  
B.A., M.A., Dominican College

ROBERT E. FLYNN  
Counseling  
B.A., Westmont College  
B.D., San Francisco Theological Seminary  
M.A., San Francisco State University

DONALD J. FOSS  
Geology, Geography  
B.S., M.S. Boise State University

KATHRYN FRESCHI  
Italian  
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

THEODORA F. FUNG  
Counseling  
B.A., San Francisco State University  
M.S., California State University, Hayward

BRUCE FURUYA  
Counseling  
B.A., University of California, Berkeley  
M.A., Azusa Pacific College  
M.S., California Lutheran College

RONALD GAIZ  
Speech  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Long Beach

CHERYL GOLDMAN  
Physical Education  
B.A., Cornell University  
M.A., University of North Carolina  
M.A., West Virginia University  
Ed.D., West Virginia University

GEORGE GOLITZIN  
Mathematics  
B.A., Harvard University  
Ph.D., Yale University

JAMES GONZALEZ  
Multimedia  
B.A., Humboldt State University  
M.S., University of California, Los Angeles

IRIS GREGOIRE  
Children's Center  
A.A., College of Marin

RICHARD C. HALL  
Art  
B.A., California State University, Long Beach  
M.F.A., California College of Arts and Crafts

AL HARRISON  
Vice President, College Operations  
A.A., Miami Dade Community College, Florida  
B.S., Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton, Florida  
M.B.A., St Mary's College, Moraga  
Certified Public Accountant

ROSALIND HARTMAN  
Director of Health Sciences  
B.S.N., Georgetown University  
M.S., University of California, San Francisco

JOHN HINDS  
Computer Information Systems  
A.A., City College of San Francisco  
M.A., San Francisco State University

LETTA HLAVACHEK  
VTEA Counselor  
B.A., M.A., Sonoma State University

THOMAS HOLUB  
Court Reporting  
B.S., California State University, Fresno

GRACE HOM  
Dental Assisting  
A.A., City College of San Francisco  
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

GEORGE R. Hritz  
Automotive Technology  
B.A., San Jose State University  
M.A., San Francisco State University

JOHN P. JACOB  
Mathematics  
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

DAVID JONES  
Dance  
B.S., University of Oregon  
M.A., Mills College

INGRID KELLY  
English  
B.A., University of California, Davis  
M.A., San Francisco State University

PATRICK KELLY  
Chemistry  
B.S., Humboldt State University  
Ph.D., University of California, Davis

ROBERT P. KENNEDY  
Business, Computer Information Systems, Economics  
A.A., West Valley College  
B.B.A., M.A., San Jose State University  
Certified Public Accountant

KRISTI KUHN  
Dance  
B.F.A., Towson State University, Baltimore, Maryland  
M.F.A., University of California, Irvine

CAROL LACY  
Medical Assisting  
B.S.N., St Mary's College, Moraga
WARREN LAGER
Physical Education
University of California, Los Angeles
University of California, Berkeley and Berkeley EXT.
San Francisco State University

JEANNIE LANGINGER
Registered Nursing
A.D.N, Delaware County College, Pennsylvania
B.S.N, Sonoma State University
M.S.N, University of California, San Francisco

IRA LANSING
Mathematics
B.A., M.A., University of California, Berkeley
Ph.D., Columbia Pacific University (unaccredited)

EMILY LAZARRE
Art, Three Dimensional Focus
B.A., Queens College
M.A., California College of Arts and Crafts

JUNE LEE
Health Center Nurse
A.A., City College of San Francisco
B.S., M.S., R.N., University of California, San Francisco

SARA LEFKOWITZ
Nursing
B.S., Columbia University, New York
M.P.A., California State University

JENNIFER LOESER
Chemistry
B.A., Harvard University
Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

DEBORAH H. LOFT
Art History
B.A., Oberlin College
M.A., University of Pennsylvania

ARTHUR LUTZ
Machine and Metals Technology
B.A., Bard College, New York

ALEXANDRA MAGALLANES
Counseling
B.A., University of California, Santa Cruz
M.A., San Diego State University

JANEATTE MALOUF
Children's Center
A.S., College of Marin

MATTHEW MARKOVICH
Director of Physical Education and Athletics
A.A., Santa Rosa Jr. College
B.A., Sonoma State University
M. A., Saint Mary's College of California

JOHN MARMYSZ
Philosophy
B.A., M.A., Sociology, San Francisco State University
Ph.D., University of Buffalo, New York

DONNA MONAHAN
English
B.A., Holy Names College, Oakland
M.A., University of California, Berkeley

HELEN MORALES
Children's Center

ANTHONY MONTEITH
Mathematics
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

JOSEPH MUELLER
Biology
A.S., A.A., College of Marin
B.A., Sonoma State University
M.A., Sonoma State University

BESSIE NG-JUNG
Counseling
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

PATRICIA O'KEEFE
Speech
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

Laurie Ordin
Mathematics
B.A., Wayne State University, Detroit
M.A., University of California, Berkeley

NORMAN PACULA
Business, Economics
B.S., Long Island University
M.B.A., San Francisco State University

ROSSANA PAGANI
Spanish
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

RONALD PALMER
Automotive Collision Repair Technology,
Automotive Technology
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

JOHN MATTHEW PRIEWE
Librarian
B.A., University of California, Berkeley
M.L.S., San Jose State University

MICHAEL RANSOM
Computer Information Systems
B.A., University of California, San Diego

DIANE RIDLEY
Nursing Education
B.A., University of California, Berkeley
B.S., M.S., University of California, San Francisco

JOAN C. RISCH
Librarian
B.S., Boston College
M.L.S., University of California, Berkeley
M.A., San Francisco State University

ALAN RITCHIE
Computer Information Systems
B.S., M.A., Ph.D., University of Iowa

KAREN ROBINSON
Counseling
B.S., University of California, Davis
M.S., San Francisco State University

IRINA RODERICK
Mathematics
B.S., M.S., The V.I. Lenin State University of Belarus, Minsk, Belarus
Ph.D., The A.V. Luikov Institute of Heat and Mass Transfer, Belarusian Academy of Sciences, Minsk, Belarus

DAVID ROLLISON
English
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University
YOLANDA ROSSI
Children’s Center

JOANNA RUDDLE
Nursing Education
M.S., University of California, San Francisco

FREDERICK G. SCHMITT
Computer Science, Mathematics
B.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology
M.A., University of Michigan

NANDA SCHORSKE
Dean of Workforce Development, College and
Community Partnerships
A.A., Santa Monica City College
B.S., Santa Clara University

CHRIS SCHULTZ
Disabled Students Program
B.A., University of Wisconsin
M.A., University of La Verne

PAUL SMITH
Music
B.A., Royal College of Music, London
M.A., Dominican College, San Rafael

KATHLEEN SMYTH
Physical Education
B.A., Sonoma State University
M.S., East Stroudsburg University, Pennsylvania

DAVID SNYDER
Dean of Arts and Humanities
B.A., Evergreen State, Olympia, Washington
M.C.P., Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

POLLY STEINMETZ
Art, Photography
B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University

JOHN SUTHERLAND
English
B.A., University of California, Berkeley
M.A., San Francisco State University

WILLIAM ALLEN TAYLOR
Drama
B.A., Ohio State University
M.F.A., American Conservatory Theater, San Francisco

JOETTA S. TENISON-SCOTT
Counseling
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara
M.A., Sonoma State University

ROBERT THOMPSON
Director of Maintenance and Operations
A.A., College of Marin
B.A., San Jose State University

ROSE THOMPSON
Counseling
B.A., M.S., San Francisco State University

MICHAEL A. TIMMEL
English Skills, G.E.D.
A.A., College of Marin
B.A., San Francisco State University

LAWRENCE M. TJERNELL
Business, Computer Information Systems
B.A., Claremont Men’s College
M.A., San Jose State University

ELLEN P. TOLLEN
Learning Disability Specialist
B.A., Bryn Mawr
M.S., Dominican College
Learning Disability Specialist

WALTER B. TURNER
Ethnic Studies, History
A.B., University of California, Berkeley
M.A., Sonoma State University

WENDY ULLMAN
Counseling, DSPS
B.S., Mills College, Oakland
M.S., San Francisco State University

DIANA VERDUGO
Director of Noncredit and ESL Instruction,
Contract and Community Education
B.S., M.S., Arizona State University, Tempe

KATHERINE WAGNER
Art
B.A., University of Missouri
B.A., Sonoma State University
M.A., University of California, Berkeley
M.F.A., California College of Arts and Crafts,
Oakland

WENDY L. WALSH
English as a Second Language
B.A., St. Mary’s College
M.A., San Francisco State University

SANDI WELDON
Dance
B.A., Montclair State College
M.A., San Francisco State University

FRANCES WHITE
Superintendent/President
A.A., Merritt College, Oakland
M.A., California State University, Hayward
Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

CHARLES E. WILLIAMS
Counseling
B.A., Prairie View College
M.A., San Francisco State University

BRIAN WILSON
Business, Business Office Systems
B.B.A., University of Houston
M.B.E., McNeese State University
Ph.D., Arizona State University

DEREK WILSON
Multimedia
B.F.A., California College of Arts and Crafts
M.A., California State University, Hayward

TONI WITTEMIEER
Counseling, Disabled Students Program
B.A., University of California, Berkeley
M.A., San Francisco State University

BLAZE WOODLIEF
English as a Second Language and Communications
B.A., Brown University, Rhode Island
M.A., San Francisco State University
Ph.D., Stanford University

V-ANNE CHERNOCK
Director of Modernization
B.S., M.S., Cal Poly State University, San Luis Obispo

CHARLES LACY
Chief of Police/Director of Safety
Peace Officer’s Standards and Training
Executive Certificate, State of California
Department of Justice
B.S., University of San Francisco

PEGGY ISOZAKI, INTERIM
Director of Fiscal Services
B.S., University of Southern California, Los Angeles
M.B.A., University of the Pacific, Stockton
Certified Public Accountant, California

CARLO D. REYES-BENAVIDES
Director of Academic Services and Articulation
B.A., M.A., Humboldt State University

CATHY SUMMA-WOLFE
Director of Communications and Community Relations
B.S., University of Phoenix
SUPPORT STAFF

EILEEN ACKER
Administrative Assistant to the Dean of Arts and Humanities
B.A., California State University, Sacramento

JORGE ALFONSO
Interim High School Financial Aid Outreach Coordinator
Matriculation & Financial Aid

FRANCINE ALLEN
Instructional Specialist English Skills
B.A., University of California, Berkeley
M.A., San Francisco State University

STEPHEN ANDERSON
Police Officer

KATHLEEN ARIMA
Bookstore Clerk
A.A., Monterey Peninsula College

JANICE AUSTIN
Transfer and Career Center Technician
A.A., Scottsdale Community College Scottsdale, Arizona
M.A./B.A., Arizona State University, Tempe, Arizona

FRANCISCO AVILES
Accounts Payable Specialist
Fiscal Services

EMY BAGTAS-CARMONA
Financial Aid and Job Placement Technician
M.A., California State University, Chico

CECILE BANKS
Financial Aid Specialist, IVC
A.A., College of Marin
B.S., San Francisco State University

LESLIE BARKER
Accountant, Fiscal Services
B.S., San Francisco State University

NAGHMEH NATALIE BARZEGAR
Account Specialist
Fiscal Services

STEVE BERRINGER
Equipment Manager
Physical Education and Athletics
A.A., College of Marin B.A., University of San Francisco

MARYGALE BEYER
Laboratory Technician
Computer Lab, IVC
B.S., University of California, Berkeley, Davis

OLGA BORISSOVA
Administrative Assistant
Fine/Visual Arts

JAMES BOWSHER
Instructional Specialist
English Skills
B.A., Denison University
M.A., San Francisco State University

BOBBY BRADFORD
Instructional Specialist
Adaptive Physical Education
Alternate Media Specialist
Disabled Students Program
A.A., College of Marin
B.A., M.A., Dominican University of California

STEVEN B. BROWN
Media Services Coordinator
A.A., College of Marin

THOMAS C. BURKE
Gardening Services Supervisor
A.A., College of Marin

BRIANNA BURKHARDT
Disabled Students Program Technician

JEAN CABONCE
Health Services Assistant

CHERYL CARLSON
Community Education Program Specialist
A.A., College of Marin

JOSEPHINE CASTRO
Health Services Assistant

JILL CHADWICK
Bookstore Clerk

ROBERT CHAMBERLAIN
Gardener
A.A., College of Marin

BRIAN CHI
Network/PC/Telephone Technician
Information Technology

SCOTTY CAMPBELL
Bookstore Clerk

RODNEY CRAIG
Gardener

MELODY A. CREEL
Information Technician
Research and Planning
B.S., University of California, Davis
M.B.A., Golden Gate University

JULIO CRUZ
Custodian
Maintenance and Operations

NICOLE CRUZ
Administrative Assistant to the Director of Communications and Community Relations
B.F.A., California College of the Arts

BARBARA DAVID
Administrative Assistant to the Dean/Director Organizational Development and Planning

SCOTT DE YOUNG
Custodian
Maintenance and Operations

MARK DEINES
Instructional Assistant
Automotive Technology

ALICE DIEL
Laboratory Technician, Computer Science
B.A., State University of New York - Oswego
M.S., State University of New York - Potsdam

KATHERINE DODELE
Office Technician
Counseling

STEVE DODSON
Computer Access Specialist
Computer Technologies

PAUL DOMINGUEZ
Gardener
B.A., University of California, San Diego

BARRY DOUGLAS
Locksmith/Carpenter
Maintenance and Operations

JASON DUNN
Laboratory Technician
Ceramic and Sculpture Fine Arts

CHRIS M. EDMONDSON
Network Administrator
Information Technologies
A.S., College of Marin

ROGER EGBERT
Custodian
Maintenance and Operations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aftab Enty</td>
<td>Laboratory Technician</td>
<td>A.A., A.S., College of Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Erlenheim</td>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Fiscal Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Fahey</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Fanta</td>
<td>Maintenance Electrician</td>
<td>B.A., University of California, Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Faw</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant to the Dean of Math, Sciences, and Learning Technologies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Flowers</td>
<td>Maintenance Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette Foster</td>
<td>Admissions and Records Specialist</td>
<td>A.A., College of Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilou Fragata</td>
<td>Accounts Payable Specialist, Fiscal Services</td>
<td>B.S., Far Eastern University, Manila, Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Fraites</td>
<td>Testing Technician</td>
<td>A.A., Graham College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keli Gaffney</td>
<td>Office Technician, Admissions and Records</td>
<td>B.S., University of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Gallagher</td>
<td>Instructional Specialist</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Felix Galzagorry</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Galzagorry</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Garcia Quinonez</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant, ESL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gardiner</td>
<td>Network/PC/Telephone Technician</td>
<td>Information Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Garretson</td>
<td>EOPS Coordinator</td>
<td>A.A., College of Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., Emory University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Garrett</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten Gisle</td>
<td>Human Resources Technician</td>
<td>B.S., University of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen A. Gold</td>
<td>Bookstore Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Goucher</td>
<td>Graphics Design Specialist, Marketing</td>
<td>A.S., College of Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Gudmundsson</td>
<td>Laboratory Technician, Media Services</td>
<td>B.S., University of California, Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Haber</td>
<td>Telecommunications/Electronics Specialist</td>
<td>Media Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alganesh Hagos</td>
<td>Curriculum and Articulation Technician</td>
<td>Office of Instructional Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Harbison</td>
<td>Reprographics-Mail Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Hargreaves</td>
<td>Instructional Assistant – Sculpture, Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon He demon</td>
<td>Instructional Assistant</td>
<td>Learning Disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Hew</td>
<td>Laboratory Technician</td>
<td>Dental Assisting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Holliday</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant to the Director of Modernization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Tom Hudgens</td>
<td>Curriculum and Articulation Technician</td>
<td>Office of Instructional Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Hunter</td>
<td>Financial Aid Specialist, KTD</td>
<td>B.S., University of Phoenix, Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Hyland</td>
<td>Office Technician</td>
<td>Children's Center and ESL Intensive-IVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Irvine</td>
<td>Laboratory Technician</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Isozaki</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Fiscal Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Jackson</td>
<td>Drama Production Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Jacques</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Learning Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patience James</td>
<td>Office Technician</td>
<td>Admissions and Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Hunter</td>
<td>Instructional Specialist</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Johnson</td>
<td>Electrician Maintenance and Operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Jones</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant to the Dean/Director</td>
<td>Student Development and Special Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Joyner</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant to the Vice President</td>
<td>College Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann Kaehler</td>
<td>Systems Support Administrator</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A. Keener</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D. Keeccker</td>
<td>Police Sergeant</td>
<td>A.S., Santa Rosa Junior College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Kidd</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Kidd</td>
<td>Office Technician</td>
<td>Admissions and Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KI-EL</td>
<td>Bookstore Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN KIRKPATRICK</td>
<td>Staff Development Program Administrator</td>
<td>B.A., M.A., San Francisco State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESSE KLEIN</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant, ESL</td>
<td>A.A., College of Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL KLEIN</td>
<td>Reprographics-Mail Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE KUKAHIKO</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARC KUNCE</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES KUROMIYA</td>
<td>Human Resources Technician</td>
<td>B.A., California State University, Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY KUTCHER</td>
<td>Media Center Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID LA ROCCA</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMIE LAKOMSKI</td>
<td>Human Resources Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICKIE L. LAMKE</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTELLE LARRE</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN LEE</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDY KE LEE</td>
<td>System Support Technician</td>
<td>Information Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNIE LEHUA</td>
<td>Human Resources Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL LEWIS</td>
<td>Microcomputer Coordinator</td>
<td>Community Education and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAN LLOYD</td>
<td>Instructional Specialist, Mathematics</td>
<td>M.A., San Francisco State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAURA LOEFFLER</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant to the Dean of Workforce Development</td>
<td>College and Community Partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER LOEFFLER</td>
<td>Laboratory Technician Auto Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN-LING LONG</td>
<td>Learning Resources Assistant Library</td>
<td>A.S., College of Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINA LONGO</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant to the Dean of Enrollment Services</td>
<td>A.A., City College of San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN MADDEN</td>
<td>Financial Aid Technician</td>
<td>B.A., San Francisco College for Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MAHONEY</td>
<td>Graphic Design Specialist</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEIDRE MARTINEZ</td>
<td>Laboratory Technician, Biology</td>
<td>A.A., College of Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANUEL MARTINEZ</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILES MAYO</td>
<td>Program Technician</td>
<td>Disabled Students Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCO MINOA</td>
<td>College Police Services Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MITCHELL</td>
<td>Heating and Air Conditioning Mechanic</td>
<td>Maintenance and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELINDA MOLLOY</td>
<td>Confidential Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>B.A., Humboldt State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARL MONEZADEH</td>
<td>Human Resources Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOU MOUA</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO A. MUILENBURG</td>
<td>Instructional Specialist</td>
<td>English Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAUDETTE MULDOWNEY</td>
<td>Human Resources Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINA NAMVAR</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>English/Humanities, Communications, ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONG NGUYEN</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Office of Instructional Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANG NGUYEN</td>
<td>Learning Resources Assistant Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM O’GARA</td>
<td>Curriculum and Articulation Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUAN OBREGOZO</td>
<td>Custodial Services Supervisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVIAN B. OLSEN</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Behavioral and Social Sciences, Business and Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIE OYLE</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>Workforce Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICIA (MEG) PASQUEL</td>
<td>Instructional Specialist English Skills</td>
<td>B.A., University of California, Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFREY PAUL</td>
<td>Accompanist</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN PAULINO</td>
<td>Office Technician</td>
<td>Admissions and Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERY M. PECK</td>
<td>System Developer</td>
<td>Information Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEATHER PEITZ  
Office Technician  
Admissions and Records

CAROL L. PEREZ  
Financial Aid Technician

MYLO PETERSON  
Receiving Clerk  
Maintenance and Operations

JOANNA PINECKNEY  
Administrative Assistant, Music

CESAR POMAJULCA  
Laboratory Technician, Nursing

KAREN PRATT  
Administrative Assistant to the Dean/Director  
Communications and Community Relations  
B.A., San Jose State University

CONSUELO RAFANAN  
Administrative Assistant, Community Education and Services  
A.A., Mt. San Antonio College

ROBIN RAMON  
Instructional Specialist, Court Reporting

BECKY REETZ  
Tutoring Center Coordinator  
A.A., College of Marin  
B.A., Sonoma State University  
M.A., Sonoma State University

ANNIE RICCIUTI  
Reprographics and Mail Supervisor

VONDA RILEY  
Bookstore Clerk

JOAN RINALDI  
Administrative Assistant  
Health Sciences  
A.A., A.S., College of Marin

MARK ROBINSON  
Laboratory Technician, Physics

RICHARD RODGERS  
Laboratory Technician, Physics  
A.A., College of Marin

JOHN RODRIGUEZ  
Carpenter  
Maintenance and Operations

DUSTIN RUIZ  
Police Officer  
B.A., Sonoma State University

SHERRY SACUZZO

EOPS Technician

MARY SAGE  
DSPS E-Text Assistant

LESLIE SARFERT  
Office Technician  
Admissions and Records  
B.A., Manhattanville College Purchase, New York

JOSEPH SCARCELLA  
Athletic Trainer

BURTON SCHANE  
Programmer  
Information Technologies

SHARON SCHILLINGS  
Office Technician  
Admissions and Records

BETTY SCLAEPFER  
Executive Assistant, President's Office  
B.A., San Francisco State University  
M.S., Baylor University, Waco, Texas

CAROL SCIALLI  
Administrative Assistant to the Vice President, Student Learning  
B.A., Rider University, New Jersey

SUSAN SCOTT  
Administrative Assistant, Counseling  
A.A., Cabrillo College  
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara

DIANA SCRANTON  
Instructional Specialist  
Disabled Students Program  
A.A., Santa Rosa Junior College  
B.A., Sonoma State University

THEO SEDIE  
Accounts Payable Specialist

HECTOR SEGUEL-RIVAS  
Senior Creative Designer  
B.A., University of Bio-Bio, Chile

ELLEN SHAW  
Office Technician  
Admissions and Records

ELIZABETH SHEOFSKY  
Instructional Specialist  
English Skills  
B.A., University of San Diego

GREGORY SMITH  
Instructional Specialist  
Business and Information Systems

RION SMITH  
Instructional Specialist  
English Skills

SARAH SMITH  
Financial Aid Assistant  
A.A., College of Marin

ALBERT SO  
Print Production Specialist  
A.S., City College of San Francisco

ROWENA SOUTHARD  
Instructional Specialist  
English Skills

JENNIFER SPEASE  
Office Technician  
Admissions and Records

DODD STANGE  
Maintenance Mechanic

BARBARA ST. JOHN  
Administrative Assistant  
Maintenance and Operations

MICHAEL STINSON  
Laboratory Technician  
Chemistry  
B.A., California State University, Fullerton

JOANNE STROUD  
Bookstore Operations Assistant

SANDRA L. TACHIHIRA  
Admissions and Records Specialist  
A.A., College of Marin

JO ANN TEER  
Office Technician  
Admissions and Records  
A.A., Alameda Jr. College

LINDA TERRY  
Payroll/Benefits Specialist  
Fiscal Services

TRACY THOMAS  
Pool Maintenance Worker

PATRICIA TORRES  
Testing Center Coordinator  
A.A., Santa Rosa Junior College  
B.A., California State University, Sonoma

DORIS A. TUCKER  
Payroll/Benefits Specialist  
Fiscal Services
The following people are currently serving as volunteer members of the College of Marin Foundation Board of Directors:

**Francis W. Parnell, M.D., President**

**Directors**

Jerry M. Ackeret  
Michael E. Gorton  
Nancy Conlee Hart  
Ann Hill  
Tom Knopf  
Linda Lippstreu  
Dr. Frank Parnell  
Judd Williams

**Ex officio**

*President, Board of Trustees, Marin Community College District*

*President/Superintendent, College of Marin*

**Directors Emeritus**

Roy Claxton  
Charles B. Gompertz

**Honorary Directors**

Joan E. Capurro  
Irwin P. Diamond  
R. Oak Dowling  
J. Galen Foster  
John Gillin  
Patricia York Schumacher

**Staff**

Margaret A. Elliott, Executive Director

For further information about the College of Marin Foundation, contact the Executive Director, Margaret A. Elliott, Kentfield Campus, (415) 485-9382.
College of Marin
Educational Advisory Committee Members

Educational Advisory Committees are essential to the successful operation of vocational and technical programs. The participation of the Educational Advisory Committee assists College of Marin in providing a curriculum in pace with advancements in business and industry. The following members of the community are representative of the vocational areas listed.

Automotive Collision Repair Technology
Blake Andros
Laura Bertolli
Ken Boatright
Frank Jandura
Gary Kramer
Tony Lofrano
Ron Palmer
Rhody Ringrose

Automotive Technology
Phil Aldrich
Karl Cortese
Yan Dargence
Ken DeMartini
George Hritz
Gary Kramer, Advisory Committee Chair
Geoff Lakritz
Ed Landman
Ron Palmer
Arthur R. Yee
Dan Zaich

Business Office Systems
Joan Beddow
Lynn Christofferson
Tom Millard
Carol Perez
Michael Ransom
Nanda Schorske
Agnes Thomas
Brian Wilson
Dan Zaich

Computer Information Systems
Don Agnew
John Hall
Harry Heim
John Hinds
Leif Jessen
Marcus Larson
Ross Millerick
Michael Ransom
Alan Ritchie
Nanda Schorske
Gregory Smith
Mikol Westling
Brian Wilson

Court Reporting
Christine Bricknell, CSR
Sandy Carransa, CSR
Brandy Carrier, CSR
Maggie Collins, CSR
Denise Doucette, CSR
Debbie Fuqua, CSR
Holly Moose, CSR
Kim Schroeder, CSR

Dental Assisting: Registered
Mindi Buoncristiani, DDS
Merianne Carter, RDA
Violeta Castro-Garcia, RDA
Rachel Felder, RDA
John Herschleb, DDS
Maria Maldonado, RDA
James McDowell, DDS
Marianne Sullivan, RDA
Landan Vakili, DMD
Frances Yankie, DDS

Early Childhood Education
Lyda Beardsley
Maureen Biggart
Jill Bishop
Iris Bradford
Marty Daly
Shaquam Edwards
Janet Egiziano
Betsy Fox
Aideen Gaidmore
Rosalind Hartman, RN, MS
Sarah Johnson
Sandy Kallenberg
Susanne Kreuzer
Barbara Levinson
Betty Rappaport
Amy Reisch
Karen Robinson
Beth Root
Susan Saunders
Nanda Schorske
Heidi Tomski
Tina Warren
Heidi Willetts
Dan Zaich

Environmental Landscaping
Charlene Burgi
Stacey Carlsten
Brigid Flagerman
Edward Hulme, Advisory Committee Chair
Heather Simon
Ginny Kuhel
Michael Smith
Chris McNairy
Ron Palmer
Dan Penry
Steve Swain
Paul Da Silva
Fernando Agudelo-Silva

Machine and Metals Technology
Richard Briare, Advisory Committee Chair
Drew Case
Jim Dour
Warren Ellis
Lee Erwin
Mike Fuette
George Kameoka
Arthur Lutz
Mark Norstad
James Owen
Dan Seright
Douglas White

Medical Assisting
Harvey Bichkoff
Madeline Clements
Mary Alice Miller
Bob Redio
Mary Tobin

Multimedia
Daniel Ari
James Gonzalez
Suzanne Harle
Pilar Lewis
James Petrillo
Bill Russel
Nanda Schorske
Mark Valentine
Derek Wilson

Nursing Education: Registered
Alex Agbay, RN
Jodi Arnheiter, RN
Caroline Axt, RN
Betsy Borregard, RN
Mary Ann Haeuser, RN, MS
Irene Pakel, RN, MPH
Vickie White, RN, MS
Enea Zolezzi, RN
Carol Zeller, RN, MSN
Kentfield Campus Map and Directory

Police Phone Numbers
Emergency: 911 or, from a Campus extension, 9-911.
Urgent: 415.485.9696
Kentfield Police Business:
415.485.9455

Parking
Vehicles on campus are subject to parking and traffic regulations by the Board of Trustees, Marin Community College District.

All cars must have a parking sticker, or display a daily parking permit which may be purchased from the parking ticket dispensers located in parking lots.

Parking permits are required at all times, except Saturdays, Sundays and school Holidays, and in Lot 13.

AC
Administrative Center
Children’s Center

BC
Business and Management Center

DL
Dance Center
Landscape Management Center

DS
Disabled Students

DH
Dickson Hall
Health Center

FA
Fine Arts Center
Art Gallery
Box Office
Theatre

FH
Fusselman Hall

HC
Harlan Center
Community Education
ESL

LC
Learning Resources Center
Library
Bookstore

M1
Maintenance Office
MS3
SWINERTON OFFICE
OH
Olney Hall and Auditorium
PE
Physical Education Center
Gymnasium
Pools
SC
Science Center
SS
Student Services Center
Registration
Cafeteria
Emeritus
TB–1
Temporary Building
Campus Police

Handicapped Entrance
Handicapped Pickup/Drop Off
Directories
-- Indicates accessible route
Indian Valley Campus Map and Directory

Emergency: 911 or 9-911 from Campus extension
Urgent: 415.485.9696
IVC Police Business Phone: 415.883.3179

Summer & Fall 2008 Special Parking Information
While our campus is under construction, Parking Lots 1, 2, and 3 may be closed while the projects are completed. Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience this may cause.

Motorcycle and handicap parking available
Vehicles on campus are subject to parking and traffic regulations by the Board of Trustees, Marin Community College District.
All cars must have a parking sticker, or display a daily parking permit which may be purchased from the parking ticket dispenser.
Parking permits are required at all times, except Saturdays, Sundays and school holidays.

POMO (PM)
1. Auto Collision Repair Lab
2. Auto Technology Lab
3. General Classrooms/Labs/Offices/Medical Assisting Lab/Food Vending
4. Machine & Metals Tech
5. Marin Simulation Center
6. General Classrooms/Labs/Offices
7. Multimedia Lab/Offices

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES (AS)
8. Student Services
9. Administrative Services
10. Emeritus Meeting Room/Swinerton Office
11. Information Systems Center
12. EMT/Child Care Center

MIWOK (MW)
13. Art Labs/ELND/Court Reporting
14. General Lecture/Computer Assisted
15. Studio Theatre
16. Court Reporting/General Classroom

BUILDING #17
17. Internet Café/Student Resource Center/Math Lab/English Skills/Open Computer Lab

OHLONE (OL)
18. Computer Labs/Offices
19. General Classrooms/Labs/Offices/Computer Labs/Intensive English Program
20. Food Vending/P.E./Classrooms/DSPS P.E.
22. Campus Police/Corporation Yard
24. Transportation Technology (Temporary home of ACRT and AUTO)
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OUR PHILOSOPHY IS “STUDENTS FIRST!”

KAY RYAN
Basic Skills Professor, Poet Laureate

Poet Laureate Kay Ryan has taught basic English skills at College of Marin for more than 30 years. Ryan’s students are often serious, hardworking people in their late twenties or early thirties intent on improving the quality of their lives through learning. Without strong English writing and reading skills, well paying jobs and promotions elude them.

W. ALLEN TAYLOR
Drama Professor, Award Winning Playwright and Actor

“Teach from the heart and the head will follow,” says W. Allen Taylor, an award winning playwright, director and actor who brings his 25 yearlong award winning acting career to the classroom and the stage at College of Marin. When Taylor is not teaching, he is often acting and directing works throughout the country. Taylor has performed on network television and in regional theaters around the country.

KAZUKO SHIOTA
Japanese Professor

College of Marin students who study Japanese with Kazuko K. Shiota learn more than words, intonation and grammar. Learning Japanese is about learning the culture from which the language springs. Shiota says, “language is culture.” It is one way Americans can begin to understand the Japanese perspective and diverse ways of the people.

JAMIE TIPTON
English Professor, Author

The best part of teaching, according to College of Marin English Professor Jamie Tipton, is constantly dealing with a subject that inspires and having the opportunity to share that inspiration. Tipton is the author of numerous works. His most recent historic novel, Annette Vallon (Harper/Collins, 2008), landed on the San Francisco Chronicle’s top ten best seller list of Bay Area books.
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